Transesterification catalyzed by polystyrene-supported chymotrypsin in toluene: the effect of neutralization of basic or acidic groups attaching to polystyrene resins.
Crosslinked polystyrene resins containing a low level of either basic or acidic groups were used for supports of alpha-chymotrypsin (CT), which catalyzed the transesterification of N-acetyl-L-phenylalanine ethyl ester (AcPheOEt) with propanol in toluene. With a minimal amount of water, CT was sorbed to the resins, basic or acidic groups of which were partly or fully neutralized by several soluble acids or bases. With an increasing degree of neutralization of basic resins by free acids, the rate of disappearance of AcPheOEt was decreased, whereas the by-product formation of AcPheOH, due to hydrolysis, was considerably suppressed, compared with the ester-exchange product, AcPheOPr. The pK(a) value of the neutralizing acid was also important for both CT activity and reaction selectivity. AcPheOPr was selectively produced at a certain range of pK(a) values. On the other hand, the neutralization of acidic resins with free amines enhanced the CT activity but a strong base promoted the formation of hydrolysis product.